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Abstract
Schizop hrenia exacts a heavy toll on a p erson's cap acity to work, and a
variety of vocational rehabilitation interventions have been develop ed over
the p ast few decades to enhance the vocational cap acities of p ersons with
this disorder. The research literature on outcomes of vocational
rehabilitation during the era of deinstitutionalization for p ersons with
schizop hrenia is reviewed. Most vocational rehabilitation p rograms have a
p ositive influence on work-related activities, but most have failed to show
substantial and enduring imp acts on indep endent, comp etitive
emp loyment. Recent advances in sup p orted emp loyment suggest that
vocational rehabilitation offers greater p romise than do transitional and
sheltered emp loyment ap p roaches. Vocational rehabilitation intervention
may also exert p ositive influences on such clinical outcomes as medication
comp liance, symp tom reduction, and relap se.
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